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(香港理工大学 人文学院 中文及双语学系，香港 九龙 999077)
［摘 要］ 探析当今中国品牌广告创意设计中所出现的本土化与全球化的融合模式，研究分析样本来自








































































































现代性 16(59． 3) 33(42． 3) 4(80) 53
快乐 8(29． 6) 20(25． 6) 0(0) 28
成功 4(14． 8) 17(21． 8) 3(60) 24
美丽 4(14． 8) 17(21． 8) 1(20) 22
个人主义 0(0) 3(3． 8) 0(0) 3




爱国心 3(11． 1) 8(10． 3) 0(0) 11
安全 2(7． 4) 4(5． 1) 0(0) 6
家庭 0(0) 4(5． 1) 0(0) 4
传统 0(0) 5(6． 4) 0(0) 5
健康 0(0) 3(3． 8) 1(20) 4





用本土化 /传统价值观的百分比稍高。其中 130 个样
本广告用了全球化的价值观诉求，30 个用了本土化的
价值观诉求。广告中运用全球化价值观诉求和运用本

















































品牌名称 16(59．3) 62(79．5) 3(60) 81(73．6)




品牌名称 26(96．3) 60(76．9) 2(40) 88(80)












其中 40%的外国企业产品 /品牌、19． 2%的合资企业
产品 /品牌、3． 7%的本地企业产品 /品牌同时拥有英语
标题或口号，如例 5 所示。
例 5，东风 HONDA 略高一筹全新境界




















0(0) 1(1．3) 0(0) 1(0．9)
西方文
化象征





0(0) 13(16．7) 0(0) 13(11．8)
中国文
化象征





























































2 vs 5 0 1 0 1(2． 2)
3 vs 5 0 1 0 1(2． 2)
1 vs 4 2 2 0 4(8． 9)
2 vs 4 0 5 0 5(11． 1)
3 vs 4 1 4 0 5(11． 1)
0 vs 3 1 1 0 2(4． 4)
1 vs 3 1 3 0 4(8． 9)
2 vs 3 3 11 0 14(31． 1)
0 vs 2 1 1 0 2(4． 4)
1 vs 2 4 3 0 7(15． 6)
总和 13 32 0 45(100)
占产品来源
的百分比(%)



















5 vs 1 0 0 1 1(2． 6)
5 vs 2 0 0 1 1(2． 6)
5 vs 3 0 2 0 2(5． 1)
5 vs 4 0 1 0 1(2． 6)
4 vs 1 0 1 0 1(2． 6)
4 vs 2 1 3 0 4(10． 3)
4 vs 3 3 3 0 6(15． 4)
3 vs 1 0 5 1 6(15． 4)
3 vs 2 4 12 0 16(41)
2 vs 1 0 1 0 1(2． 6)
总数 8 28 3 39(100)
占产品来源
的百分比(%)














































1 vs 1 0 1 0 1(3． 9)
2 vs 2 4 9 1 14(53． 9)
3 vs 3 2 7 1 10(38． 5)
4 vs 4 0 1 0 1(3． 9)
总数 6 18 2 26(100)
占产品来源
的百分比(%)
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Integration of Multiple Culture of Globalization and Brand Communication
—taking the design of the advertising appeals of automobile brands
WU Dong-ying
(Department of Chinese and Bilingualism，School of Humanities，
Politechnic University，Kowllon，Hong Kong 999077，China)
Abstract The paper explores the mode of the blending of localization and globalization in the advertising creative design
of current Chinese brands． The samples come from 110 advertisements of automobile brands over the 2004 － 2005 period
representing Chinese local enterprises，joint ventures and foreign － funded enterprises respectively． The study framework
encompasses three aspects like value utilization，language selection and visual effects． By analyzing of the strategy form-
ing the three claims of the advertisements，the mode of the blending of localization and globalization in advertisement was
investigated，holding that in contemporary China，it is worth making further study and exploration of the multi － cultural
integration of advertisements and brand building and communication in other forms． The globalization and localization of
industries enable the cultural hybridization to become a tendency of cultural production． In the period of whether the for-
eign brands enter into China，or Chinese brands go to the world，there must be an integration process of de － culturaliza-
tion" and re － culturalization．
Key words brand building;multi － cultural integration;advertising appeal strategy;advertisement
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